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TRANSPORTS KRODNLAND

AND MONTPELILR BRING

5,000 DOUGHBOYS HOME

New Yorlt, July 31. Th? tran.sport
Krwnlaud and iiiinrpelier arriTel

from Ht. Naraire with mora tham
iisH) ufhrera and men. The Zcelandia,
due today, waa reported proceeding if
ten kauls with a broki-- n propeller.

On the Kroonland were 809: h pioneer
infantry, medieal oVtaehmeivt and
.I'liipanii a K and L; motor aup- -

ply train; Pifth and l.Hd eiunpany
tran upon at ion eorvi and eaunla.

The Montpelier carried the Kllih
infantry, eoaipaniea L and M;

"i"th and TlMSth maehine gun eompan-iea- ;

SjTth, SfiOth and and SdTiih com-
panies transportation corps; "0th en
jfineer, company C and casuals.

On the Kroonland, the last Ameri-
can transport to leave St. N'ozaire,
was the general headquarter of the
American tank corps headed by Briga-
dier Oeneral S. D. Kockenba'hu He

the bass' at St. Nawiire and
later organized Hie tank corps, lead
in the tanki of the First army into
aeiion in the Meuse-Argo- n ne offens-
ive. Ruekenbach and his staff will go
to Cump Meade to continue eiperiment
al work with tanks.
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car ownersWESTERNthe Firestone
Gray Sidewall Tires as if
they were made specially for
this country. -

v

As a matter of fact they are
the same tires that just suit
New England, too.

They stand the punishment
of the worst spots here be-

cause the Firestone organi-
zation set out to make thi3
the best tire and they did it.

Zzl'jZmSjts ' S'nff yu a sonS tobacco joy that will make you wish your
lue job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
Could get away with every twenty-fou- r hours!

You can "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.
Youll be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front line in France!

P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality ! And,
let it slip into your think-tan- k that P. A. is made by our exclu-
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch assurance
that you can hit smoke-record-high-spo- ts seven days out of
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy I

Proceedings Is Postponed

After a hear inn; all inoruiti of the
habeas corpus proceedings before Judge
1'erey Kelly in the ease of Marie Shel-to-

nguinst Lloyd Weeks and wile, the
case was postponed until August 27,
when testimony will be taken as to
the fitness of the mother to eate for her

daughter.
A few weeks ugo Muric Sholton, mo-

ther of. Josephine Matlock,
swore out a warrant charging that Mr.
and Mis. We'eka were unlawfully with-

holding from her Josephine Matlock. By
habeas corpus proceedings, the mother
hoped to secure control of her daugh-
ter.

The case dutes back to 1!0! when
divorce was granted to Murie A. Mauld-in-

and she was given custody of the
daughter. On October 9

following, the mother in a signed agree-
ment, tigreed to the ndoptiun of the
child by Mrs. Cora 11. Matlock. Pro-

ceedings were had before the county
court and the adoption confirmed legal
ly.

In 1!l Mrs. Cora B. Matlock wtis
killed in ii n nutomobile accident near
Silvertoii. As Mrs. l.lovd Weeks is un
aunt of Josephine Matlock, it wus
agreed lit the time that the adoption
should descend to Mrs. Weeks. Pro-

ceedings were started for a more legal
adoption in the juvenile couit in Port
livid, but it was Inter discovered Hint
the Multnomah court had no jurisdiction
in this county.

After the ease hud come before Judge
Kelly this morning, it wns finally de-

cided to postpone all proceedings until
August 27 when testimony will be sub

DALLAS PERSONALS.

( I'nitcd Press Stuff Corri'sminh' lit.)

Piillas, Or., July III. Mr. mill Mm. I.
'. Vuukuiii, I.uwrcnee Huuih, Mi.is

Haiti Km i Hi iiihl Mnuiit flumes
an' upending two weeks iiuling at
.Newport.

Mr. nnil Mn. N'. I Guy arid fi.mily

ad f m i v mill Mr. antt Mm. W. I.,
hoelireii ml children are waking an an
totunbilf t"iir through mutt litru Oiegou.
Inking hi ('niter I like (luring the trip.
They export to I' home again the first
of tlie week.

Mr. and Mm. V. J. Craven are guest
of relatives at Wiorldun this week.

Mil. i'liil lie-i- n il visiting at the
limiie of lier parents ueur Walpoit In

Lincoln county.
Mr. ami Mrs. Hurry U. Viet.., Mr. ami

Mm. 11. A. WuiiiIn ulul Minn Alite Cridcr
are spending their anmml summer out
tiny at Nye Heueh.

Frank K. Kersey, Ray and
Charles I.vnn are sojourning thin wora
at Foley Hprings up I lie MucLiuzio riv-

er.
Minn iva Htnnlcv has gone lo Inde-

pendence to spend a few weeks nt the
)iuiue uf Miss Florence Huiton.

. Chester Kllis and fuiuily md Mr. anil
Mrs. Frank Morrison nl eh. Mien ait
upending a few weeks ut Tent I'ity nenr
Nye bench.

Mrs. 11, Casey and daughter, Helen,
have returned to their home nt Hose-- ,

burg after u short visit wilh Dullns
iiie mis.

M V, ti imI Mis. II. L Ken, on, Mi.
llcithK' Toner uml Mis. K.I Hli.iw are at
Helkimp Hprings tor a few weeks out-

ing.
Mr. Clarence, V. Reynolds of fierke-- .

ley, Culifnrniu, is n guest ' home
n( livi parents, Mr. and Mis. Cienrgo W.
Meyer. Hlie is accompanied by lier lit- -

t'e'.l 'liter.
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R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wini ton Salem, N. C

be put into operation, postoffiee offi-ciul- a

suid toduv.

Putting the plan in operation awuits
only the formal, reipiest by secretary
linker to, the postoffiee department
which it is understood will be made Intel
toduv. ,

ARMY FOOD SUPPLUS TO 1

BE SOLD TO CONSUMERS

. THROUGH POSTOFFICES

Washington, July 30 (United Press
Plana for sales direct to the tonsum-er- s

of surplus army food thiough the

partment. The orders will then be seat
in bulk to the postmasters, who will
imike distribution through the mail car-

riers to the homes of the consumers.
Postmastera will be immediately fur-

nished price lists li nd the description of
the food available.

Later blankets, clothes and other sur-

plus army stocks will be so.d in the.
ssiue way as they are declared surplus.

TIRES

Most Miles per Dollar
The snles will be made through 14,000:

local postmasters who will receive orders
from consumers nud tranmit them in'

bulk to tho sales division of the war de-- 'parcel post are complete and ready to

mitted as to whether or not the mother
is a fit person for the care of her 11- -

vear-nl- daughter.
Judge Kellv decided this morning that

the ndoptiun in 190!) of Josephine Milt-loc-

was illegnl as the father had notmmin ii been notified of the proceedings, whichK
, I

Notice to Subscriberswere held iibout one week after ho wasf 0..jnirriit

- ii,ir di meed from the mother of tho girl.
The father wns present this morning in

' 1mai III "il4 lnM. II urni ri i . the court room during the proceedings.Hll ' I, If 1 MM
M

As the mutter now stands, Josephine
Mullock was not legally adopted in IS"JiUit rn Jiik i lll1 uVV

I. by Mrs. Cora H. Matlock, due to the IlI , I4. .fc. .IN n iii il , HI 8st ll'n "(III fl1- f legality of some of the court proceed-
fcTT- - l, I I
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State Lime Plantid " " s

' n ' m in n m ii May Soca Close Dowa

C, W. Courtney, superintendent of the
state lane phmt located at Ooia mil,
wns in Hosebuig yesterday conferring
with the cnuntv agent for tne purpose
of uscertuiiiiiitf if possible the probable
amount uf lime that would be used in
the county by funnels during the com-

ing full. Mr. Courtney atatea that un-

less the farmer bIiow more interest in
the matter of securing.liine and send inf " J1 r)ri- -
orders more rapidly than they are doing

vv v A r i ill ir -I. ; ;
in- - ' it

at present that it will be necessnry to
close the plant down indefinitely, which
would mean Hint the price of agricul-

tural lime would probably be almost
double what it is at the present time.
Mr. Courtney states that the plfcnt has a
sturing capacity of only about four hun-

dred tons of lime, which meana a
run nnd unless orders come in suf-

ficient to keep the bunkers empty that
it is not possible to operate the plant.

Tire price of lime hn been raised from
l.i.i per ton to $2.50 per ton, rauseil

by the state removing the ronvictsfrora

sr nil V. . w j

Under authority of the Postmaster General, on account of
recent increases in wages to employes, totaling for the State
of Oregon upwards of $223,000.00, certain changes in exchange
ates have been approved and made effective July 29, 1919, for

the State of Oregon.
i

All new business taken on and after July 29th will be at the
new rates and bills to present subscribers for the month of Au-

gust will be rendered at the new rates. -

The increased rates will yieW an annual revenue upward of
$250,000.00, but as the increase in wages is upwards of $225,000,
the net return to the Company under the rates now made effec-
tive is approximately 2 per cent on the valuation of its property
at $13,464,000.00, as found by the Public Service Commission.

The new schedule of rates is identical with the one approved
by the Postmaster General for the State of Washington, which
has been in effect since March 1, 1919, and the rates are the
same for exchanges that are comparable. r

We believe that no proof as to the advanced cost of living and
the general high costs prevailing for labor and material is neces-
sary and that the telephone-usin- g public will accept this in-

crease in rates in the same spirit of fairness and consideration
as it has the advances in almost every other necessity in these
unusual times.
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free labor, Kosehtirj Kecord.

Review Of Pacific Fleet
By President Wilson At

re(9tB i(fiir(aucgits 1 San Francisco Postponed

Washington, July 30. The president
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will review the Pacific fleet at San
Vrnnciseo on September 2 or 3, accord
ing to present plana, it was announced
at the White Horn late today.

IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY

Yoiiiiu man, duwa and out. haunteitugly ainiU-ssl- nlont,- - I.il'e' highway
ttilh dittumt in hi even and hatred in his heart.

lieautiful Eirl, petted, pampered tnd hored stiff with the monoeleU John-ni-

who .ported four in hands at five dollars a eraek.
Fate tuna riot and throws, Vm lonether! SHE aw love ligTit ia hia eyea.

lii; saw linium 0f what mlk'lil have been written between tha diniplei of her
rosy eheek.

Then he pulled kinmelf toiiether and cave tilt! Man Knorkftut the aerao of

Run Francisco, July 30. Annonnee-men- t

from Washington that President
WiUon will not review the Pacific fieet
here until September 4 or 5 today start-
ed a campaign in San Francisco for a
reconsideration of the plan, which
would delay the arrival of the fleet
nearly two weeks.

The present plan is for the fleet to
reach San Iiegu August 9, then rematn
in soulhern California waters until
September i or 3, the smaller war craft

mrrn rlife.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.visiting every southern or central (ah
lLLjfornia harbor with channel nifficieat- -

Kmiianref Adveuturef YouSnidlt!

Ye LIBERTY
HT. I

SCENIC I
PARSONS I

accommmiste tncni. 8
STARTING TODAY

THREE DAYS ONLY
COMEDYiH Let cm Roam J5

Keep em in ineurcie w


